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QUESTION 261You work for a company that uses customized applications. The applications are published to 150 Windows 10

Enterprise laptops that are deployed in the field. All users must use the same version of the applications at the same time. You need

to deploy and manage the applications updates centrally. What should you do? A.    Deploy the applications as a Microsoft

Application Virtualization.B.    Use System Center Configuration Manager to deploy the application updates to the client.C.   

Deploy application updates as a shim through System Center Configuration.D.    Use Intune to deploy the applications with the

appropriate settings through the Windows Store.  Answer: BExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/mdm/deploy-use/management-tasks-applications#deploying-and-monitoring-apps

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/apps/deploy-use/revise-and-supersede-applications#application-supersedence NEW

QUESTION 262Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. A user receives the following error

message when attempting to sign in to a computer: "The trust relationship between this workstation and the primary domain failed."

You need to ensure that the user can sign in to the computer by using a domain user account. Which tool should you use? A.   

NetstatB.    NetshC.    NetdomD.    Netcfg Answer: CExplanation:https://www.petenetlive.com/KB/Article/0000504 NEW

QUESTION 263You support Windows 10 Enterprise computers that are members of an Active Directory domain. All of the

computers have a dedicated recovery partition. A computer indicates that the domain is unavailable. The password of a local

administrator account on the computer is unknown. You need to reset the password for the local administrator account on the

computer. What should you do? A.    Run Windows To Go workspace from a USB flash drive.B.    Run the Windows 10 Enterprise

installation wizard from a USB flash drive.C.    Run Microsoft Diagnostic and Recovery Tool (DaRT) from a USB flash drive.D.   

Run Windows Recovery Environment (WinRE) from a recovery partition. Answer: CExplanation:

https://www.top-password.com/knowledge/reset-windows-10-password.html NEW QUESTION 264You are the system

administrator for a company. All devices run Windows 10 and use a variety of Microsoft Store for Business apps. All user reports

issues updating a Windows Store app. You need to troubleshoot the issue. Winch three actions should you perform? (Each correct

answer presents a complete solution. Choose three.) A.    Run the SFC command.B.    Run the repair-bde command.C.    Run the net

start wuauserv command.D.    Run the Windows App Troubleshooter.E.    Use the Programs and Features Control Panel applet to

repair the application. Answer: ADEExplanation:https://windowsreport.com/windows-10-app-store-doesn-t-update/#6 NEW

QUESTION 265You administer a corporate network. Employees use docking stations for Windows 10 devices when the employees

are working in their offices. The wireless adapters of the devices are connected to a specific network. The docking stations are

connected to a separate network that uses twisted pair cabling. You need to ensure that the devices can access all resources from

each network using either network adapter. What should you do? A.    Configure a network bridge.B.    Configure Internet

Connection Sharing (ICS).C.    Configure VPN Reconnect.D.    Turn on Network Discovery. Answer: CExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/previous-versions/windows/it-pro/windows-server-2008-R2-and-2008/dd637803(v=ws.10) NEW

QUESTION 266company installs a line-of-business (LOB) app on a server that runs Remote Desktop Services. You need to ensure

that you can publish the application by using RemoteApp. What should you do first? A.    Create a personal desktop session

collection.B.    Manually assign users to a session host.C.    Create a pooled desktop collection.D.    Automatically assign users to a

session host. Answer: CExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/remote/remote-desktop-services/rds-create-collection#create-a-pooled-desktop-ses

sion-collection NEW QUESTION 267You have a Windows Server 2012 R2 server that runs Remote Desktop services. Users report

that they cannot connect to RemoteApp programs. You observe that users do not know the proper connection details to access the

Remote Desktop Web Access server. You need to simplify the process for connecting from Windows 10 devices to the Remote

Desktop Web Access server. What should you create? A.    Connection Manager Administration Kit connection profileB.    Remote

Desktop Connection configuration fileC.    Windows Remote Management scriptD.    Client configuration file Answer: A

Explanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/previous-versions/windows/it-pro/windows-server-2008-R2-and-2008/cc753977(v=ws.10) NEW

QUESTION 268A company has Windows 10 Enterprise client computers. File History is on. An employee downloads data to a
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folder on drive D named Archives. You need to ensure that the user can restore files from the Archives folder by using File History.

What should you do? A.    Configure the File History advanced settings to include the Archives folder.B.    Create a library named

History and add the Archives folder to the library.C.    From the File History configuration options, change the drive and select the

Archives folder.D.    Move the Archives folder into the Windows system folder. Answer: B NEW QUESTION 269A company has

Windows 10 Enterprise client computers. Users store data files in their user profile libraries. You need to ensure that users can

restore data files to any date while minimizing system overhead. Which two actions should you perform? (Each answer presents part

of the solution. Choose two.) A.    Add each user to the local Backup Operations group.B.    Turn on system protection.C.   

Configure settings to save copies of files daily.D.    Turn on File History. Answer: CDExplanation:

http://www.pcworld.com/article/2974385/windows/how-to-use-windows-10s-file-history-backup-feature.html NEW QUESTION

270You are the system administrator for a company. All employees have devices that run Windows 10. Employees store many files

on network shares. You need to ensure that employees keep a copy of files from network shares on their devices, even when the

devices are not connected to the company network. What should you first? A.    Run the SettingSyncHost.exe command.B.    Enable

File History.C.    Create a new pool and storage space.D.    Run the Set-FileShare Windows PowerShell cmdlet.E.    Enable Offline

Files. Answer: EExplanation:

https://www.howtogeek.com/98793/how-to-use-offline-files-in-windows-to-cache-your-networked-files-offline/ NEW QUESTION

271You have a Microsoft Intune subscription. You need to uninstall the Intune agent from a computer. What should you do? A.   

From the Groups node in the Microsoft Intune administration portal, click Retire/Wipe.B.    From the computer, use Programs and

Features in Control Panel.C.    From the Groups node in the Microsoft Intune administration portal, click Remote Lock on the

Remote Tasks menu.D.    From the computer, run the cltui.exe command. Answer: AExplanation:

https://www.petervanderwoude.nl/post/uninstall-the-microsoft-intune-client/ NEW QUESTION 272......    Download the newest
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